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An Interview with Mr* Wilson Isaacs,
Amber* Oklahoma*

I came to the Indian Territory, from Wienie;**-

slppi in 1902*

I brought iny wife and two children, one a g ir l ,

the other a boy,

I looked orer nearly ell of the Choctaw and
i ,

Chi eke saw Nations trying to find the beet land upon

which to e^ot my wife, my children and myself* The

lend near Anb r̂ was aH in grass but I oou^d te'H i t

\ was good ^and, and would probaVy be a good farming

country somejdayj so I allotted my two ohit dren one and

one-half rai^e north of Atiiber* Afar having looked most

of the countr/ over I decided I would rather MY* in

the eastern part of the Territory near limestone Bap

•o I shot ted ay wife and myself there.

Therew#ir*lot* of wi"»d game near limestone Gap*

I ki l led deer every winter for several years and there
ware

/ lota of wil ft turkeys* 1 raised tame turkeys and fed
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than end lots of times the wii d turkeys wouT d

come In with the tame ones*

I had farmed ^ota of land white in Miaaisr-

sippi end continued to farm after coming here. I

had a little over a hundred acres of leAd broke

oat on our peaces near Limestone Gap end one year

I raised one hundred bales of cotton, with the

«id of one hired man* I had the cotton ginned

at Ciowa and so^d it for ten cents per pound.

There were lots of Indiana living near

Limestone Gap* Most of them lived in log houses,

but ^ f«« of them i ived in dugouts*

Not many of the Indian men farmed* They

usually had a attain corn patch that was attended

to by the wouian* The men hunted and fished nearly

all the time* Some of the men had lots of cattle

and horses and the grass was good*

A good many Indian girls married white men,

and aoat of them were stockman rather than farmers*
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I attended a good many pa*sho-fe dances,

And think there i sn ' t anything better to e'at.

The dencea would usue^y iaat two or three days

or rath«T nights t as *e did a11 of our d&ncing

•t aight. >

I never attended school a day in my ""ife,

bat I at "'east did neem hon to vork and farm*

I made more money in Mississippi before coming

hert than I did here.


